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“A true sailor’s boat… that 

will carry a family to a 

first-in-class regatta or 

safely around the world.”

- Blue Water Sailing





Welcome to the oS 45

Designed as a fast and extremely durable performance 

yacht, the Ocean Series 45 is also highly qualified for 

long distance adventures. cruising-oriented design 

elements include a modest draft, a spacious raised 

pilothouse, and a wonderful view of the surroundings 

through exceptionally large, strong, tempered safety-

glass windows. additionally, she is fitted with a complete 

and luxurious interior, including an enclosed head with 

shower, a fully appointed galley with ample refrigeration, 

corian or marble countertops, microwave and convection 

ovens, and many stowage compartments. Her bright, well-

planned interior combined with an easily driven hull and 

long waterline prove the Morris 45 rS to be the perfect 

balance between luxury and performance.



The comfort and appointments of the OS 45 would put many high-end 

luxury yachts to shame.  Like every Morris, the 45’s cruising capabilities are 

further advanced by the surprisingly modest draft when compared to other 

yachts in this size range.  as a result, she’s ideal for exploring shallow waters 

from cape cod to the exumas.

Her complete interior includes a very large galley with vast amount of 
usable corian and marble countertop space, a gourmet chef’s delight, as well 
as a microwave, a convection oven, and a refrigeration unit; comfortable 
seating areas for lounging; two fully enclosed heads (each with showers); and 
far more stowage compartments than one finds aboard today’s racers and 

racer/cruisers. While her standard interior is indeed fitted to exude luxury, 

Morris offers customization far beyond industry standards. Our dedicated 

project management team encourages owner involvement and input in 

the construction of each new yacht, while guidance from experienced staff 

members ensures that each boat is crafted to exceed her owner’s expectations.

cruising oriented details include a spacious raised pilothouse for increased 

tankage beneath the raised sole, and a wonderful view of the surroundings 

through large windows. The sides of the picture windows are bent at mid-

height. This crease, besides being aesthetically appealing, also has the 

practical effect of giving the windows a significantly larger surface area than 

standard flat panes.

Hull design is aimed at all out speed under iMS or PHrF rules. There are 

no bumps or hollows aimed at rating reduction... just a beautifully fair shape 

with flat-ish buttocks and what designers used to call “long legs” with a long 

waterline and sharp entry angle. The hull and deck are of highly engineered 

e-glass and kevlar reinforcements (so as to avoid the iMS penalty on the 

use of carbon in the hull) in a vacuum bagged, post-cured epoxy laminate 

over corecell closed cell foam core. The keel is a massively bulbed racing/

“The first thing 
you notice about 
the interior is 
how bright it is 
belowdecks.”

- Sailing



“In North America, when it comes to producing 
handsome cruising sailboats finished unashamedly in 
the classic-yachts style - where gleaming metaland 
glowing varnish reign supreme - Morris Yachts is 
quite simply without peer.”

- Cruising World

cruising compromise, with its upper half of welded stainless steel and its lower half of lead. The hollow stainless upper half 
is present so that the yacht has an effective sump to contain bilge water, while stability with the huge bulb is very powerful, 

eliminating the need to keep a crew of ten on the rail when sailing to windward.

The rig in its racing configuration is uncompromised, being very powerful with a large mainsail that will require active 

trimming for racing success, and a foretriangle which carries a full 155% overlap genoa when racing. a flatter cut, smaller 

mainsail will be used when cruising, as will a 110% overlap jib. Trial sails have shown that the speed of this yacht both to 

windward and offwind is superb; a recent test had her making 5.5 knots dead downwind under spinnaker in a true wind of 

7 knots, and hard on the wind at 8.15 knots in a 9 knot true wind. Stability is excellent, and she is able to carry her full 

racing sail at 22 knots apparent without reefing. 



PrinciPal
Dimensions



length overall 45’ 4”

length at Design Waterline 40’ 7”

Beam, maximum 13’ 3”

Draft 5’ 10”

DisPlacement 22,300 lBs



sail Plan

sail area 952 ft2 88.44 m2 

    i 55’-05” 16.78 m 

    J 15’-92” 4.85 m 

    P 51-0” 15.54 m 

    e 18’-5” 5.64 m 



“A true thoroughbred that combines great looks and 
high quality construction with great sailing abilities.”

- George Day





hull/Deck construction
hull core – corecell closeD cell foam.

Deck core – corecell closeD cell foam. stanDarD core 
material is rePlaceD By high-Density foam Where fasteners 
are requireD.

hull & Deck resin – hyDrex vinylester resin.

reinforcements – non-Woven anD uniDirectional 
faBrics are useD. hull is foam core construction With a 
continuous kevlar/e glass laminate layer in Both the 
outer anD inner skin. Port anD starBoarD longituDinal 
outBoarD girDers anD Bilge stringers. Deck is foam core 
construction reinforceD With uniDirectional fiBers anD the 
flange is soliD fiBerglass Where it attaches to the hull.

hull / Deck Joint – Deck is BonDeD to the horizontal 
integral laminateD hull shelf With 3m 5200 marine 
sealant anD thru BolteD on 8” centers With DrilleD anD 
taPPeD ss fasteners.

BulkheaDs – structural BulkheaDs are marine graDe 
PlyWooD.

stringers & floors – foam coreD construction reinforceD 
With uniDirectional faBrics.

keel – integral fiBerglass stuB With external leaD 
Ballast.

ruDDer – sPaDe tyPe With carBon fiBer Post, uPPer anD 
loWer self-aligning Bearings. emergency tiller.

cove striPe – recesseD cove striPe With morris yachts 
logo.

interior WooDWork/Detail
all morris yacht interiors are Built herreshoff style. 
cherry is useD as the cost Basis for harDWooD trim in this 
sPecification. cost estimates for honDuras mahogany trim 
or other alternative WooD sPecies are availaBle on request. 
BulkheaDs can also Be finisheD in WooD veneer or raiseD 
Panels at aDDitional cost.

soliD lumBer: only ProPerly seasoneD WooD shall Be 
useD. all WooD useD in Joiner Work shall Be selecteD for 
attractive grain anD Best attainaBle color match.

PlyWooD: marine graDe meranti.

soliD cherry interior WooD trim With satin varnish finish.

interior BulkheaDs are antique White high-Pressure Pionite 
laminate.

the caBin siDes are varnisheD cherry veneer.

caBin sole is 5/8” meranti PlyWooD vacuum BaggeD With 
1/8”

 teak overlay. the caBin sole With the excePtion of the lift-
out Panels, is fasteneD to the floor timBers With ss screWs 
set in Brass screW cuPs for easy removal. the lift-out Panels 
are fitteD With rounD finger rings anD locateD to ProviDe 
quick access to the Bilge.

cherry hull sheathing With satin varnish.

interior lockers are lineD With 1⁄4” cork aPPlieD to the hull 
surface.

overheaD material is closeD cell foam anD Pionite high-
Pressure laminate helD in Place With removaBle cherry 
Battens. the aft caBin overheaD is finisheD With maJilite 
foam.

Berth cushions are maDe With 5” luxury foam. settee 
Backrest  cushions are taPereD 5” to 3” at toP. stanDarD 
faBric is ultrasueDe.

soliD maPle DraWers With Dovetails Joints anD cherry DraWer 
fronts.

caBin Doors are cherry stile anD rail With flat cherry Panels.

frames are cherry With archeD toP anD mitereD corners. 
harDWare is ss custom hinges anD chrome mortise lock set 
With curveD hanDles.

locker Doors are cherry stile anD rail With flat Panels. 
frames are cherry With mitereD corners. harDWare is chrome 
non-mortise hinges anD Push Button latches.

hanging locker Doors are cherry stile anD rail With louvers.

fiDDles are 1 3⁄4” aBove surface of counters anD shelves. 
Bunk anD settee rails are 3” soliD cherry.

cherry finger hanDrails secureD to the caBin siDes.

navigational station anD forWarD galley BulkheaDs have 
hanDholDs.

cherry comPanionWay laDDer With cherry treaDs anD Walnut 
shell non-skiD.

forePeak storage area seParate from forWarD caBin By 
Watertight BulkheaD. folDing steP for access, ss line storage 
Bar anD electric Bilge PumP to keeP sumP area Dry. forWarD 
section of locker is DiviDeD With storage for tWo anchor 
roDes.

centerline DouBle Berth in forWarD caBin With tWo DraWers 
anD a DroP front BeloW. Port anD starBoarD seats With 
storage BeloW. shelves With 2” fiDDles locateD on Both 
siDes outBoarD of the Berth. stB hanging locker With White 
gelcoat finish on hull surface. Port Bureau has counter toP 
With fiDDles anD three DraWers BeloW. the hull is claD With 
cherry sheathing. tWo overheaD hatches ProviDe ventilation.

u-shaPeD Dinette in main caBin With large Dining taBle to 
Port anD Pilot Berth aBove. starBoarD Pullout Berth With 
Pilot Berth aBove. Both Pilot Berths have tWo DroP front 
Doors to access storage sPace BeloW.

a fixeD DroP leaf salon taBle With one DraWer, silverWare 
tray anD eight-Bottle Wine locker.



galley
secure u-shaPeD galley to Port.

counter toPs are corian With cherry fiDDles.

outBoarD storage locker has flat Panel PlyWooD sliDing 
Doors for easy access.

Dry storage locker With access through the counter toP.

cherry PaPer toWel holDer.

trash Bin is attacheD to a sWing out Door in galley.

three DraWers forWarD of the stove. Pantry aft of the 
stove With tWo shelves.

refrigerator has toP loaDing Door.

force 10 three-Burner ProPane stove With thermostatically 
controlleD oven anD Broiler. ss crash Bar mounteD inBoarD 
of stove.

navigation station
forWarD facing navigation station in raiseD salon With 
oPening toP for chart storage, Bench seat, tWo DraWers anD 
a locker BeloW the chart taBle.

electrical Panel is mounteD outBoarD.

shelving anD corner caBinet are Built in for mounting 
electronics.

tool tray.

aft caBin
DouBle Berth With tWo large DraWers BeloW anD a shelf 
outBoarD aBove the Berth. 

hanging locker forWarD of the Berth anD an overheaD 
hatch for ventilation.  

engine comPartment
engine With sailDrive transmission locateD aft of the 
comPanionWay stePs is lineD With 1.5” of thinsulate 
sounD DeaDening material comBineD With a layer of cork 
DamPening material anD covereD With aluminum PerforateD 
sounD aBsorPtion Panels.

removaBle gasketeD Doors have secure easy oPen latches 
anD are DesigneD for Direct access to all engine service 
Points.

aft heaD
high-Pressure laminate-covereD BulkheaDs anD corian 
countertoPs.

oileD teak trim in the heaD anD shoWer.

shoWer With molDeD fiBerglass floor Pan anD removaBle 
grate With Wet locker outBoarD.

heaD has a large caBinet outBoarD With a single shelf 
anD a Pair of single Panel sliDing Doors. a shoWer curtain, 
mirror, tWo ss toWel Bars, toothBrush anD cuP holDer, 
soaP DisPenser anD toilet PaPer rack are incluDeD.



Deck harDWare
exterior harDWare is tyPe 316 ss Wherever PossiBle anD 
aPProPriate to intenDeD PurPose. all Deck fasteners are 
DrilleD anD taPPeD. harDWare is BeDDeD anD BolteD through 
the Deck With Backing Plates.

aWlgriP nonskiD With griPtex skiDless comPounD.

canvas DoDger With roll uP front WinDoW anD large siDe 
WinDoWs fitteD to folDing ss BoWs. the aft BoW has a 
WelDeD ss graB rail. all WinDoWs are strataglass.

fiBerglass cockPit seats With non-skiD.

fiBerglass cockPit sole With non-skiD.

(4) varnisheD teak DroPBoarDs With canvas storage Bag in 
the starBoarD lazarette locker.

(2) teak DoraDe Boxes With 4” ss coWl vents, screens, anD 
morris yachts closures. each Box has a custom ss guarD.

(2) leWmar 58 ccst chrome Primary Winches.

(2) leWmar 54 ccst chrome seconDary Winches.

(1) leWmar 48 ccst chrome Winch on caBin toP.

(1) leWmar 48 ccest chrome electric main halyarD Winch 
on the Port siDe of caBin toP.

(3) lock-in sPeeD griP Winch hanDles.

(8) ss Deck hatches. all hatches have smoke coloreD lenses 
anD ocean-air skyscreens.

one sail locker hatch in the cockPit With ss hinges anD (2) 
ss locking hatch Dogs.

(4) flush mounteD fiBerglass lazarette hatches With ss 
hinges anD security hasPs.

acrylic sliDing comPanionWay hatch on Brass sliDes. hatch 
is fitteD With custom ss locking latch.

ProPane locker locateD unDer helmsman seat. locker is 
venteD overBoarD. tWo 10lB aluminum ProPane cylinDers 
are stanDarD.

Pilothouse WinDoWs anD Deck Portlights are marine 
hi-Performance laminateD glass. Pilothouse has (4) Bent 
WinDoWs tWo each Port anD starBoarD anD three flat 
WinDoWs forWarD.

eDson vision series PeDestal sterring With through shaft 
Wheel Brake, single lever control, ss guarD anD ss 48” 
Destroyer tyPe Wheel.

ritchie 5” gloBemaster comPass With ss hooD. comPass is 
sWung anD aDJusteD During sea trials.

sss tem fitting maDe With tWo anchor rollers, one on the 
starBoarD siDe to accommoDate the stanDarD 45lB cqr 
anchor anD one on the Port siDe to fit an oPtional 44lB 
Bruce anchor.

(1) ss 3” Deck Plate on fore Deck With cast ss loW-Profile 

coWl vent.

(2) ss 12” schaefer Blue Water cleats forWarD.

(2) ss 10” schaefer Blue Water cleats miDshiP sPringline.

(2) ss 10” schaefer Blue Water cleats aft.

custom ss cast chocks. integral to toe rail at the BoW, 
miD-shiP anD stern.

electric leWmar v2 vertical gyPsy caPstan WinDlass on 
the foreDeck With gyPsy for 5/16” ht chain.

custom Built ss 26” height, DouBle BoW rail With mounting 
Plates for running lights Port anD starBoarD.

ss DouBle stern rail, With gate anD stern light Bracket. 
tWo short lifelines With Pelican hooks secure the gate. a 
1.25” ss flag staff socket is WelDeD to the rail.

stanchions: are ss 14 gauge taPereD tuBes 1” x 26” high 
With WelDeD Bases.

DouBle lifelines With 3/16” uncoateD ss 1×19 Wire, 
turnBuckles, anD toggle enD fittings. uPPer anD loWer 
lines are Both fitteD With Pelican hooks at the gates.

tWo Piece ss folDing sWim laDDer With Pvc treaDs 
mounteD on the transom.

(2) flush 1 1⁄2” ss Drains in the cockPit (Per aByc 
stanDarDs).

harken Big Boat track anD car traveler mounteD on the 
caBin toP forWarD of the comPanionWay hatch. car control 
system With 6:1 Purchase leD aft to cam cleats at the aft 
enD of the trunk caBin.

main sheet leD Back along the caBin toP through a sheet 
stoPPer to the Port caBin toP Winch.

genoa system: harken Big Boat tracks With aDJustaBle 
Pin stoP cars. foot Blocks Port anD starBoarD for heaDsail 
sheet leaDs.

roPe clutches for main halyarD, JiB halyarD, main sheet, 
reefing lines, JiB furling line & Boom vang.

(6) teak caBin toP hanD rails.

morris yachts style varnisheD teak toe rail fasteneD on 8” 
centers.

ss Deck fills With integral folDing levers for all fuel, 
Water anD holDing tanks.

custom ss chainPlates thru BolteD to the Deck, BulkheaDs, 
transom anD stem. all chainPlates are connecteD to the 
grounDing system With #4 BonDing Wire.

custom ss mast collar With WelDeD Bails for leaD Blocks.

three molDeD fiBerglass stePs on the transom.



mechanical systems
yanmar 4Jh4 54-hP Diesel engine With sailDrive gear 
mounteD on a molDeD fiBerglass BeD, DriP Pan, single lever 
throttle anD shift controls at PeDestal, teflon control 
caBles, vernay muffler, electric stoP anD full instrument 
Panel in the cockPit. vent looP for exhaust is locateD at 
the highest Point to Prevent Back siPhoning.

2 BlaDe 17”x14” flex-o-folD folDing ProPeller.

racor 220 single filter system.

all hose clamPs are 316 ss. fittings BeloW the Waterline 
are DouBle clamPeD.

force 10 three-Burner ProPane galley stove With ss Door, 
thermostatically controlleD oven anD Broiler. xintex 
ProPane system monitor anD solenoiD control are mounteD 
outBoarD in the galley locker. a ProPane sniffer is 
mounteD BeloW the stove.

mast, rigging & sails
carBon fiBer mast With DouBle sPreaDer rig anD aWl griP 
finish. mastheaD setuP With one main halyarD sheave anD 
tWo JiB halyarD sheaves, Boom toPPing lift sheave anD one 
sheave With siDe rollers mounteD aBove the heaDstay can 
Be useD for a g-0 or sPinnaker halyarD. (2) leWmar 44 stc 
halyarD Winches anD (2) roPe clutches. mastheaD crane or 
vhf antenna anD WinDex.

aluminum Boom With aWlgriP finish.

hall D-30 mechanical Boom vang.

Discontinuous stanDing roD rigging. turnBuckles fitteD 
to custom ss chainPlates With WelDeD covers. Backstay is 
fitteD With an integral hyDraulic aDJuster.

all running lines maDe from neW englanD roPe. halyarDs 
are maDe from t-900, control lines anD sheets are sta-
set. stanDarD running rigging incluDes main halyarD, JiB 
halyarD, mastheaD flag halyarD, Port sPreaDer halyarD, JiB 
furling line, vang control line, main sheet, outhaul, tWo 
reef lines, tWo JiB sheets anD traveler control lines. main 
halyarD, reef lines anD vang control line are leD aft to the 
cockPit.

no sPreaDer Boots requireD With non-overlaPPing heaD 
sail.

sPartite mast WeDge.

north marathon 300 full Batten mainsail.

north marathon 300 100% roller furling JiB.

harken mkiv unit 2 furling system.

WinDex installeD at the mastheaD.

seafrost Dc refrigeration system With evaPorator Plates 
anD seParate controls for ice Box anD freezer. the toP 
loaDing hatch accesses a single molDeD fiBerglass Box lineD 
With 4” of insulation. the Box has a Permanent DiviDer to 
seParate the freezer section from the refrigerator.

(2) ss PotaBle Water tanks With a total caPacity of 90 
gallons. tanks have removaBle insPection Ports. all PiPing 
anD valves Per morris yachts stanDarDs for PotaBle Water 
systems.

(1) aluminum fuel tank With a caPacity of 50 gallons. tank 
has Baffles, clean out Port anD overBoarD vent.

cruz-Pro multi tank gauge systems for fuel anD Water 
tanks. snake river holDing tank level monitor.

raritan Ph ii marine toilet.

30 gallon Polyethylene holDing tank With external 
level monitor anD overBoarD vent. tank can Be emPtieD 
overBoarD through a seacock anD Discharge PumP or By 
Deck PumP out.

ss 10-gallon caPacity hot Water heater heateD By engine.

scanDvik ss mirror PolisheD DouBle BoWl galley sink With a 
single lever faucet anD Pull-out sPrayer.

scanDvik ss mirror PolisheD oval aft heaD sink With 
scanDvik mixer faucet.

scanmix aft shoWer faucet With thermostatic mixer 
control for constant temPerature.

PotaBle Water PumP is shurflo Pressure Water system With 
accumulator tank.

Johnson 2200 electric Bilge PumP anD ultra safety 
systems float sWitch anD remote Panel.

sumP tank DischargeD overBoarD By Whale DiaPhragm 
PumPs.

 refrigerator anD shoWer Drain into the sumP tank.

Whale titan high caPacity manual Bilge PumP installeD in 
the cockPit.

foresPar marelon reinforceD Plastic seacocks. thru-hulls 
aBove the Waterline are fiBerglass tuBes laminateD to the 
hull.

shurflo Blaster 5.0 gPh Deck Wash PumP system incluDes a 
Deck sPigot anD coil hose With nozzle.



electronics
raymarine ray55 vhf flush mounteD at the nav station.

raymarine st60 DePth, sPeeD anD WinD DisPlays in the 
cockPit

 With a full function graPhic rePeater in the nav station.

raymarine c90W color lcD gPs nav DisPlay With 
ray125 gPs antenna. the c80 DisPlay is flush mounteD at 
the nav station.

Paint & varnish
hull: aWlgriP, choice of stanDarD colors.

Boot striPe: DouBle aWlgriP striPe, choice of stanDarD 
colors.

cove striPe: golD leaf With clear coat.

Bottom Paint: interlux Pacifica, choice of color.

Deck: sPort yacht White gelcoat.

nonskiD: tan gelcoat With skiDless comPounD.

interior WooDWork: satin varnish.

caBin sole: satin finish.

Bilge: gray gelcoat

interior lockers: insiDe surfaces of the hull are White gel 
coat. BulkheaD surfaces are White high-Pressure laminate.

exterior WooDWork: varnisheD teak.

heaD teak trim: teak oil.

accessories
(3) kiDDe mariner 10 Dry chemical fire extinguishers.

grounD tackle: 45lB cqr anchor With 50ft 5/16” ht 
galvanizeD chain anD 200ft of 5/8” nylon anchor roDe.

(4) three stranD nylon 5/8” x 35 ft Docklines.

(3) riBBeD fenDers 8”x20” With Polar fleece covers & lines.

hull iDentification numBer is molDeD in on transom anD on 
the Deck.

safety Package: (4) tyPe ii aDult lifeJackets, lifeJacket 
storage Bag, tyPe iv throW-aBle PfD, flare kit, air horn, 
aluminum Boat hook anD navigation “rules of the roaD”.

tool kit, sPare BulBs anD fuses, yanmar engine sPare Parts 
kit anD yanmar service manual.

comPlete PrinteD oWner’s manual in a BinDer anD a Digital 
coPy on cD-rom.

electrical systems

morris yachts custom electrical installation uses all 
tinneD coPPer Wire, securely crimPeD, heat shrink terminals 
anD numBer coDeD circuits.

(5) aucklanD leD BulkheaD mounteD sWivel reaDing lights.

(7) ss leD Dome lights

(1) ss leD recesseD sPotlight over the taBle W/ Dimmer control.

(1) WaterProof Dome light in the aft shoWer.

(2) leD striP lights in the galley anD one aBove the aft 
heaD mirror.

sWitches are mounteD on most lights. overheaD sPotlight 
in the main salon has a remote sWitch.

(1) ss leD reD/White Dome light

(1) ss leD gooseneck chart light.

(1) reD leD courtesy light locateD at the Base of the 
comPanionWay stairs.

(1) leD light in engine room.

140 amP 12 volt engine alternator.

multi-stage voltage regulator.

(3) 4D agm house Batteries for a total of 600 amP hours.

(1) oPtima agm starting Battery With 800 cca.

mastervolt custom electrical Panel layout. 12 volt Dc 
anD 110-volt ac circuit Breakers on one integrateD Panel, 
illuminateD text laBels, system manager Panel for 12 vDc 
anD 110 vac monitoring, Polarity inDicator, main Breakers, 
Battery sWitches anD cross connect system for emergency 
starting. system incluDes a Battery Watch monitor that 
measures Battery state anD shuts the system DoWn in the 
event of loW Battery level.

coPPer BonDing Wire is useD for all hull BonDing anD 
lightning Protection.

navigation lighting: aqua-signal Bi-color light on BoW 
PulPit, stern light on aft rail, comBination steaming light 
& foreDeck flooD light on mast, anD tri-color anchor light 
at mast heaD.

one Dc outlet in a cockPit Winch Pocket.

(5) DuPlex ac outlets With gfi. outlets are locateD in 
the galley, heaD, forWarD caBin, main salon anD aft caBin.





There are boatbuilders who build boats, and 

there are those who build lasting relationships 

with their customers. The Morris family 

makes it a point of pride to meet and get 

to know every boat owner. When you buy a 

Morris Yacht, you’ll learn what Morris owners 

have known for over four decades: the first 

names of the people who design, build and 

maintain your pride and joy.

Please do not hesitate to contact us with your 

questions. We’d love to take you out for a sail.

Welcome to the family.



About Morris Yachts

Founded in 1972 and celebrating their 40th anniversary in 2012, 

Morris Yachts is America’s premier builder of semi-custom and 

custom sailing yachts from 29-80ft and has worked hard to become 

the quality benchmark for discriminating yachtsmen around the 

world. Through their M-Series and Ocean Series lines and now their 

Leadership 44 sailboat with the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, Morris 

Yachts have a demonstrated reputation for luxury, performance and 

great value. Over the years Morris has worked with world-renowned 

designers C. W. Paine, Sparkman & Stephens and David Pedrick. 

The family-owned company operates a complete yacht service 

organization including new yacht construction, brokerage and two 

full-service yards on Mount Desert Island, Maine.

Builders of fine yachts • Providers of world-class service, luxury charters & renowned brokerage

Sales1@morrisyachts.com

+1 207 244-5509

Maine: 14 Harbor Drive, Northeast Harbor, ME 04662 USA

Rhode Island: Newport Shipyard, 1 Washington Street, Newport, RI 02840 USA
morrisyachts.com


